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Washington, JX C-, June 28.~'Fhe
London, JqEoe 27,—Tite London!
Federal Radio Commission annouote- Diocesan Cmafereace (Church <§t
e& yesterday that it will be virtually England) has approved the new
Impossible to grant a wave length to Prayer Book, following tbte action of
T3K5 Fellowship Forum's *46,5©0 several other diocesan conferences,
station, now almost hut the voting showed
completed and designed to promote t&on of opponents to the psopasak
"Protestant Americanism" through
The Bishop of Ixmdon, was* of
out the United States with all t h e course, for ticcssptance. Of the clergy!
vigor of 10,000 watts.
138 voted for acceptance and §31
Informed last week that the anti- against, and whilst 186 of the laity!
Catholic newspaper, which is said to were in favor, 178 voted against the'
represent the views o f the Ku KI:
new book.
K3an and certain fraternal organ:
Bishop Ingram counselled the
tlons, was constructing a station o n
A»#lo-Catholies
to be content
with
Pennsylvania Avenue, this city, 0. M- thre
concession* secured
for them
in
Caldwell, Federal Radio Commis- the Deposited Book. B e said that in
sioner, wrote the following letter t o championing their cause and tryiag
Jajnea S. Vance, general manager of t o get fair play fpr them in the
thte publication:
Church he had been the subject of
"I>ear Sir: Indirectly I have learn- much misunderstanding.
ed that your organization is erecting
"Thfcre can be no order in the
a radio station
Church", he said, "if every individ"This letter is simply to call your ual Bishop acts in the way in which
attention to the radio law of 1927, h e would Individually prefer. Cerwliicn requires that a permit be ob- tainly in London we do not intend
tained from the Radio Commission t o stand out against the rules laid
before construction of a station is down for the 'whole Church."
commenced.
The Bishop o f Durham and one of
"For your convenience, application his canons were in disagreement
forms for a new station are Inclosed when the matter was discussed at the
herewith. At the present time, how- Durham Diocesan Conference. Canon
ever, the commission has on file sonSte Bothamley supported an amendment
8O0 applications for new stations for for the rejection of Una Book, rewbich it is unable t o find wave marking that the new Book authorlengths. I can, therefore, give you ized and enunciated the objective
very little encourgement looking t o - Presence. "VPTien we have crossed
ward a wave length on which t o that line", he said, "we have crossed
operate in the near future.
into the Roman camp."
"Very truly youre,
The Bishop of Durham said that
*
"O. H. Caldwell." tiro adoption of the Book would give
a chance to restore discipline in the
Paper Collects $17,206.
Notwithstanding that the law re- Church and that rejection would
quires that a permit for erection of mean chaos,
a ^t&gpn. be obtained frqra the Commission before construction of said First Victoria Crow
station Is commenced, The Fellow-,
ship Forum, through its columns,has
In World War Won
pu-bllely stated tire various stages of
By Irish Catholic
progress of Its undertaking and from
time to time published the condition
Dublin, June 27.—The Stonyof the fund that is being subscribed
for its expense. In a recent Issue o f burst "War Record, just published,
th« paper it was said that $17,296 shows that the first member of t h e
British Army t o win thla Victoria
ha^d been raised.
Most of the contributions are in Cross in tho World War, was Idea
small amounts coming from widely tenant Maurice Dease. only son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Dease, of
separated parts of t h e United States, Levlngton,
Mullingar. Ireland.
the donor's name usually being given
This fact is proved by a letter to
QmJy as follows: "K.BLK.", followed
by the name of the town. The appeal the Stonyhurst authorities from the
British War Office, dated October 1,
for funds is still going on.
1926, and which is now published
for the first tine. This letter gives
Proper Designation
full particulars of the engagement,
date, and time of day, when LieutenO f Catholic Bishop
ant Deaw won thiscoveted:,,dl*tincs
"•""
Debated in England tibn. ~ " '
Stonyhuret 4s the best known
London, June 27.—An isolated Jesuit College i n England, and rePr-otestant reference to the Catholic ceives a good many Irish Catholic
Ctaurch In England a s "The Italian pupils from the wealthier classes,
Mission" has led to a discussion in The War Record of the Coltege shows
tb« Catholic newspapers over the that of Its alumni. 1012 served in
correct designation o f Bishops. At the World Wax, of whom just half
th« present time they are usually re- were IrlBh. The total from the Colferred to as Bishop
" or are lege who won the Victoria Cross w a s
giwen tl«3 title of "Monslgnore" three.
(generally shortened to Msgr.)
The Victoria Cross is the premier
for _braveryjb t§& BT.lfisJh
A Bishop's secre^a^^iS&tefcAOj ,„. decoration
•Ca^oIkslfcwwH^s-an* td '6 W ih^ ! iBffrV'^>£ ;j wsW t; instkst^^ HTSd a t
ex-tent to "blame for thfe retention of the close of the Crimean War. It
th« title of "the Italian Mission", consists of a small cross, known
be*caase they use the Italian word technically as a "Croix Pates", and
popularly as a "Maltese Croas",whieh
"Monslgnore".
Other correspondents object to tlie i s always cast from captured cannon
method—widely adopted in America It carries, In the case of non-commisas well as in this country—of refer- sioned officers and men, an annual
ring t o prelates as "Bishop
of gratuity of $50 whieh may be inThis designation is incorrect. creased In cases of hardship to $2 SO
it is held, because, technically speak a year in the discretion of the British
ins, Bishops have no surnames, sim- Rome Secretary.
ply signing themselves
by their
Christian names with the addition of
French Unknown
the names of their Sees,
One suggestion is that the Bishops
Soldier is Honored
should be called "Tbe Right Rev.
By Priest-Veterans
Ttals, however, it is contended, does
not overcome the difficulty of finding
Paris, June 27.—Every day of the
a short title which can be used in
y<?ar a group o f veterans go at about
conversation or writing.
The prefix of "Doctor"(shortened six o'clock in the evening to revive,
to Dr.) is suggested, out it is pointed a symbolic gesture, the perpetual
ot»t that that would not apply to all flame which burns on the Tomb of
tb»e Bishops, since n o t all of them the Unknown Soldier. The turn of
thy "Drac", the Veteran's League for
bold degrees.
One correspondent believes that Religious Rights, was the most rethte solution is to refer to the Bishop cent. Many priests and religious, distheir decorations won ctn the
as "tord
" but declares at the playing
field of battle, mustered in the
aaune time that it is impractial.
Champs Elys*retes,
whence
they
Fo&r the Moment t h e problem r e - marched to the Arc de Triumpne.
mains unsolved,
The lay president of the League,
Jacques Perlcard, the hero who is
C o a l Miner* H e l p
famous for his cry-before St-Mihiel,
Stand up, ye dead!", with the aid of
Decorate Catholic
a religious, sustained Brother MarChurch I n England tial,* Franciscan who lost both his
legs.
It was Brother Martial who
London, June 27.-—Goal miners, leaned over the flame and revived it,
and other members o f the congrega- Two Jurists then laid a wreath on
tion who took special Instruction at the stone.
ata art school, helped to construct
Then behind the dipped colors,
and decorate a magnificent Lombar- several thousand recited the Our
dto church opened last week at Feather.
BOTslem.
At the opening ceremony, Bishop
Battrott celebrated Pontifical High Census Of Detroit
lytass in the presence of Cardinal
Parish Shows 1,079
Bsotftai.*, 70 other clergy, the mayor
arid mayoress of Stefee-on-Trent, and
Mot Before Known
leading Anglicans and NonconfonnIsftS.
Detroit, Junre 27.—-Some surprises
t h e church has taken two years are being developed by the Catholic
t o bufld. The miners were principal- census which the Diocese of Detroit
l y tedgaged iti demolishing a large i s just completing.
poMtery factory which stood on t h e
An instance is that of a Detroit
site, and in laying the foundations west side parish. Previously, this
hundreds of tons of brickwork were parish was recorded as having 960
removed.
families, with .4,00,0 persons. The
The interior decoration and stadn- census has revealed 1,284 families,
&& glass work, designed by Gordon with 5,079 persons—324 families
ML Powyth, were carried out partly and 1,079 persons more than were
bar Mm and partly by parishioners known to belong to the parish.
who became students at the local
It is believed similar cases will he
school of art to fit themselves for the developed wben the returns are
task.
tabulated. Bishop Gallagher i s hav
One Of the three chapels in the teg the census made on the most
cajurch t* availing t h e canonization
. .••»--,„-,.--_,-.- somplete wale, based on methods
o» £ope Pius t,
" - • - - - --<
to who it |* to tfe which he ouUined specifically to his
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OASSRJS C R A W
Counselor at Laew

W. HENRY MATHEWS
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EDWARD L. GOETZMAN
^-

TRUSTEES
WILLIA M H, DUNN
JOHN, a - mo£RT
; »^ \ - *', 5}ffi
FREDERKrC A. SHERWOOD

Director Central Trust Company
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W. HENRY MATHEWS
WILLIAM B/WUSCH .
WILLIAM H, DUNN .
AUSTIN C. JACKSON
CASSRJS C. DAVY .
HENRY B. ALLEN .

•

j:^«*V>J-..'

OFFICERS

-.*

c. jiuamm

he^Wesnt Sherwood Shoe Company

See'y and Tr«as* iPhe East Side Savings Bank
Wholesate Grocers

Secretary Bausch & Lomb Optical Co.
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WILLIAM BAUSCH

w
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LEONSriRN t.

FRANK A. BltOWNELL

Architect

Mantrfactura
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The East Side Savings Bank of R
-I

Corner Main Street Ea*t and CShton
Avenue
v
^ W

Incorporated November 1.1S69
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